
	

  



	

 
 

 

Trishna vanto Krishna part 1 
- Thirst for Krishna - 

 

 

mantra: Anandajay 
vocals: Anandajay 

music: Raju & Anandajay 
arrangement & composition: Anandajay 

 

 

1. Om Namo Bhagavate mantra, 36.28 min. 
(offers a devotional healing of anxiety) 

2. Govinda mantra, 40.00 min. 
(offers a devotional healing of loneliness) 

total playing time: 76.32 min.   



	

1. Om Namo Bhagavate mantra 

Om Namo Bhagavate Vasudevaya,	
Om Namo Bhagavate Vasudevaya	

Free translation: I salute you and honorably bow to you, oh Lustrous Soul that 
is present in everything. 

Explanation Sanskrit words: The word Om indicates that you experience and 
express the words and sounds that follow from the ‘Wholeness of Being’. The 
word Namo means ‘be greeted’ and indicates that this greeting is expressed with 
reverence and as though bowing. The word Bhagavate expresses a respectful and 
exalted being that shines or radiates by his way of Being. The word Vasudeva is the 
name of Krishna’s father and with the suffix ya it refers to Krishna (literally the 
Essence that attracts the whole of creation) as the son of Vasudeva, but the word 
Vasudevaya also means the essence that is present in everything and everyone. 

	  



	

2. Govinda mantra 

Govinda,  
Gopala,  

Gopinatha,  
Krishnanamaha 

Free translation: Oh my sweet Essence, I greet you as that which bestows joy to 
all souls, gives sustenance to all souls, offers protection to all souls and attracts all 
souls to itself. 

Explanation Sanskrit words: The word Govinda means Krishna in its inherent value 
of that which constantly bestows joy to all souls. The word Gopala means Krishna 
in its inherent value of that which continuously supports and sustains all souls. 
The word Gopinatha means Krishna in its inherent value of that which perpetually 
protects all souls. And the word Krishnanamaha conveys a reverent bow and 
respectful salute to Krishna, the all-attracting Essentiality of Life in all its aspects 
and in particular in the above-mentioned values. 

  



	

	
	
	
	
	
	
	

 
 

info: 
website: www.lightofbeing.org/en 
email: contact@lightofbeing.org  
tel: 0032 (0)80 548 638 (Belgium) 
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